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24 November 2017 
 
 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

 
We are fast approaching the season of deep spiritual joy, thoughtful contemplation, massive 
expense and complete exhaustion! As you know in the St Joseph’s family, our children are 
encouraged to know their responsibilities to their community and their faith. So once again it 
is time to juggle schedules and develop the technique of being in three places at once.  
 
Our dates for this Christmastide’s obligations are: 
 
Sunday 3rd December – Victorian Fayre 
Whole school is expected at the Victorian Fayre in Victorian costume at 1.30pm ready to 
sing at 1.45 in the Market Square. It is a wonderful sight when we all dress up in Victorian 
costume (or as near as we can) so do join your children in ransacking wardrobes. We must 
emphasise the importance of adults staying in the Market square whilst the children are 
singing. 
 
Monday 4th December – Sleeping Beauty comes to St Joseph’s! 
We are pleased to announce that LADA will be returning to St Joseph’s to perform this years 
Pantomime ‘Sleeping Beauty’.  To keep costs down, we attempt to make the visits happen in 
school, for the whole school, therefore negating the need to charge for transport for the 
children.  On this occasion, we are asking you to contribute £2.00 per child towards the costs.  
We will make payment available via ParentPay this week.  Whilst we appreciate that it is, as 
ever, a request for a donation, we hope you will consider that it is only a small voluntary 
contribution towards will be a wonderful start to our Christmas activities.  

Wednesday 6th and Thursday 7th December – Christmas Tree Festival  
Please come and be our (highly appreciative) audience. If you can offer to help as a ‘walker’ 
do please tell the office staff as these are lovely events to attend and accompany your child. 
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- Wednesday 6th December - Year 6 and Reception are singing at the All Saints Church 
Christmas Tree festival at 1.30pm.  

- Thurs 7th December - Years 1, 3 and 5 are singing at the All Saints Church Christmas 
Tree festival at 9.15 am.  

- Thursday 7th December - Years 2 and 4 are singing at the All Saints Church Christmas 
Tree festival at 1.15pm.  

-  
Saturday 9th December – Singing for the Elderly at OLAS 
Children are invited entertain the elderly members of our community at their Christmas 
party in the Parish Centre at 2pm. The senior members of the parish will be entertained and 
honoured for the years they have served the parish with a Mass and lunch in the Parish 
Centre. The highlight of this event is the carol singing by children. This is our chance to say 
‘thank you’ to those who formed our parish and school over the years. 
 
Tuesday 12th December –  Years 5 & 6 Singing for Otley Action for Older People 
If you can offer to help as a ‘walker’ do please tell the office staff as these are lovely events 
to attend and accompany your child. We will be setting off at 1pm and returning by 2pm.  
 
Tuesday 19th December - Whole School Christmas Mass in church at 9.30am 
 
Tuesday 19th December - KS2 will be singing in OLAS Church at the School/Parish Carol 
Concert at 9.30am. 
 
As ever if there is anything your child is unable to attend, or if you require further details 
please do not hesitate to contact me at school. 
 
Finally, to help us enter this special season in our spiritual journey, from December 1st we 
will be sending a Travelling Crib home to each family to have for one night.  Please gather 
your family together to set up the crib, explain its huge significance to us in our Advent 
preparations, and for a short time pray and be together as a Christian family in the presence 
of God. 
 
With best wishes 
 
Miss Wilkinson 
Office Manager 


